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TRUST FUNDS EaStef ?„eJ oîlins 155?Why not take the OntarioNorth Simroe. — -
«STS'J&rJte ÏÏL** MrBoo;
nett quoted from Kir

STILL THE BIG DEBATE■

late In accorda we with the exp rowed will 
of the* people, lie exposed the political cor
ruption pruetleed In West Huron, and al
ready started In Brockrllle, in anticipation 
of the bye-election and concluded with a 
criticism of the Yukon administration.

Mr. Bourn ssa (Liberal, La belle) moved the 
adjournment of the debate.

*f*

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

- LOWEST RATES.

gffil OT^MTOOMAyiD«?bTlD.

Safer»”1’
FOR EASTER.

Stockwell. Henderson & Oo.,1^ îoamnggttî*
Phono us and one of our waggon» will call tor good* Express paid one wayonOutof townorten

Page 1.Continued froiv
|y crowed the Atlantic to relieve Kir Mac
kenzie Howell of the onerous dut lea of 
l'rlme Minister, and wa* out of touch with 
active politics. He had, therefore, affiliated 
blmxeli with the wrong people lu the 1 ro- 
vlnce of Quebec. The leader of the Opposl- 
tlon had Joined the coerclonUta of the 1 ro- 
vlnce of Quebec, but the habitant wan not 
to bo coerced. The Opposition was still 
trying to ceerce the Province of Quebec, 
but this time It ,wu» through the race and 
religion cry In Ontario. He referred to 
the conduct of The Moll, which, he sala, i n 
cldcntnlly, had cost the party 1400,0)0; the 
establishment oud collapse of The Empire 
and the course of the Conservative party
after the death of Kir John Macdonald, to others of like views to run the Legislature 
show that It had been anti-Frenchman»- 0( Ontario, living heartily In favor of the 
dlan. He said that when Kir John Abbott mil, be hoped tuc amendment would be 
assumed office lie had agreed to take Mr. voted down. . - . „
Meredith and the late Darby liergln Into Bis Un being put to the House, the Kpeaker
Cabinet, and Dr. Bergin bad got the consent declared tue amendment carried on division, 
of the bishops to his entering the Cabinet, i^e yens and nays were not taken, 
when Kir John Abbott was obliged to te- Brewers’ and Distillers’ Bill, 
sign his position, and be was succeeded uy ^ H(mw, wont lnt0 committee again on
Kir John Thon^flV. *"2 .^rkeWmU ° the bill respecting brewers' and distillers 
member for W.Xork (Hon. N.uurge wan» «•’ . otbcr jtcenw,w-
into his Ministry, Instead of Dr. B gln. - .j-he amendment, which provides that In
continued to claim that the courae or tn c|t|e# the municipality shall not have the 
Conservative party bad^bccn antagonl Mia power tg further ln(.renHe tbc licenses, met
tractsrefromaTbe Winnipeg Triegram and with some opposition from the city mem-
other papers In suppbrt of this. Mr. Matheso/i asked If be was to under-

Dcfende lflrosclf Personally. stand that If Toronto, for Instance, wished
Turning to more personal matters, ne uc- (() impose high license and make It $000 or 

fended himself from the attacks made on jt W0Uid he prevented from doing so.
him In connection with flying a Trencn nag Uon Mr Hardy said the city Vould have 
on a Government vessel, and said ne w wtlat |t hug now-
a French-Canadlan, there was no oouut Mr y„y p,,lated out that the cities had 
about that, but he was also a Brltlsn sou |u>t vlewed tht. Government with any great 
Jed, and, while he loved the British n g, favor Bt the last elections, and thus the 
also loved the French flag, J" ae Government would not view the cities withto say that the Krench-Canadlans were a ^ ^ fiow He Kaw n0 valid logical reason
loyal as the people of otbei' pro)“ of for Introducing such a clause Into a revenue 
be bad frequently seen In the I rovmce m wh|ch was enacting a special law
Quebec the portrait of the Queen nrapeu |Mt cltleg
In the Union Jack. [Applause. J Hon. Mr. Hardy replied that the Oovrrn-

He Defends Men ter. ment would not nave been going too far .f
proceeded to explain the Anti- lt lln(1 uken the whole of the license fee, 

costl Incident and defended Mr. Mentor, ug n Hcense In the city was worth 10 times
Who be claimed, had not acted harshly more than was paid for It.
towards the settlers. Mr. Crawford said It was a serions mnt-

Tli# Anneal to the Pope. ter to the municipalities affected, and the
„ . ... «on Clarke Wallace's re- clause would practically place the llcense-

in Barrie, he denied that the holders and the brewers In a better position
ÎSîLTOtôster (Kir Wilfrid Laurier) and than they were before the tax was made, as

had never applied to the Dope tor the Government simply said, “We will raise interference n poll"leal affairs. They bad your fee. but we will protect you against 
.nnited to the Pope tor religious free- the municipalities."
X™ and they laid got II. He main- The amendment, providing for the pay- 
?»inéd ” that " Roman Catholics had a, meat of the license fee half-yearly. Instead 
ifJhT to anneal to the Pope; It was not „f yearly, was Inserted without opposition.

to receive the blessing of the 1’opc. The changes In the bill were those an-
î-n. „..riv 20years the French-Canadlan* nonneed by the Attorney-General yesterday, 
inO0Bi.ee had kept Kir John Macdonald In and the bill passed the committee stage. i2,w»7aCd there wa, no complaint about u will come up for its third rending to-day.
8£nch domination; but now that there was The Revenues Bill,
a French-Canadlan Premier, there was a The House In Committee passed the re
great outcry about French domination. mnlnlng clauses dn the bill to supplement 

—end British Too. the revenues of the province.
There was no doubt the Province of Que- There was also a clause added providing 

bee wan^Krench and British, too, and ns for a retaliatory tax against companies 
bfvsl ss any part otthe Erop re.. If there having their bead offlccs In States where 
was nny occasion tor It, there would not be discriminatory clauses against Canadian 
wCmmg French-Canadlan hands t3 wave companies exist, 
the British flag In any part of the world. Toronto’s Chain Kerry.

As To Senate Reform. Mr. Crawford's bill for the city to oper-
Tnt-nintr to the onestlon of Senate reform, ate a chain terry from the Queen's wharf «hlüLh It,).0 lender of the Opposition was to the sandbar on the Island passed tue 

îJ“n*n<lv fn dte tor the Province of Quebec committee without comment, In the absence
^■«KîSSÊ&^iBiaS qn I ring^deflnfte &£&?#&£?& 
ynQ‘u^ro»»ntV« tSVg cost and the saucrion of the ratepayer, 
pie of Canada wanted to abolish the Senate before the ferry be estatmsnia. 
the Province of Quebec would not say no.
(Government cheers.] He was not prepared 

London, March 28.-A private bill now be- to say that he would rote for the abolition 
_ .. ’ . of the Senate, but If a vote was taken in
tore the Commons compels the holders of Qne|„v to-day, 05 per cent, of the vote Now Thinks That Company Is <be
degrees from universities outside of the would be In favor of abolishing the Semite. Only One to Ran a Fast
United Kingdom to indicate the source of Times had'changed »lpee Confederation. Lloe.
the degree when using the degree In the j (Vthere ever was* any, did not exist Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)—A very
United Kingdom. Lord Stratbcona has j now. He ridiculed the Idea of the Senate important admission Is reported as bav- General McArthur’s Division Ad- 
represented to the Colonial Offlce that this toeing ttebnlwart; offallen from the lip. of Hon. Mr. Do- vaoe.d a Couple of Mile, and 
measure would impose an Invidious dlsttuc- |^e en(, tb(1 habitant of Quebec would bell, during the latter's homeward trip on Met No Enemy,
t on upon universities of such high pool- laUgh at the Idea of these 10 gentlemen ,)e- the Cunard liner Umbria. Hfsnlla March 28.—(11 a.m.)-Gen. Mo
tion as Toronto and McGill. The bill Is ln£ ,h(1 bulwark of their llberfles. In an Interview with your correspondent A?fhur and Ms army are resting on the
brought In by high university authorities, E w„,v. today Mr. W. C. Hodgson, of the Arm of hi m2 after three days’
Including Kir John Lubbock and Mr. Car- Money Spent on Pobllc Works. Hodgson Sc Hlmmer, the Montreal mer- Jtf/e in the hash fording rivers and
son, Q.C., who feel strongly that some He next proceeded to defend tli^expendl- ,.[,,,,,1, was asked If Mr. Dobed had made h^Tin'i friScin In the biasing sun Tbe
Step is necessary to prevent the parade titre of tbe present Gosemment, A<l want- any reference tp his fast line mission. charging trenches in tne Diasing sun.here as British degrees* of degree.'of In- clitoknow' If the Opposition objected to | “ .^"‘Te npi$a?Jd a little despondent," «=<;“ FiltolrioDri^S
fcrlor colonial universities. the deepening of the canals, or tbe Crow a wa„ the reply, "and although be did not ll«lnrtJ3enintn* xinulIn to-day* Their

best l'ass Hallway, or other neceswtry express any approval, Mr. Dobell said he ̂ interest-as theyworks. A deputation from Toronto had a belle)ed tbe L'.l’.ll. could alone push the PI1' r_,?™hSd from *thè trsUroadtdeBOt to
few days ago asked him to spend half a Canadian fast line through." d tr 1 rsllroad depot to

MRS GUILFORD S TRIAL. d^ from ulTe “m.le'm

wT^KhouM UeUedrrtn^d1DCe t0r “ ra“' At the trial oflï^Nancy Guilford la thent0b%Ct,Tfn" “toforidjg* thTiwU?lii«

n la re’s to show that the works commenced ; seuwitlon In the examination of Harry Ox- Mololos. 
or completed were all In the Interest of the ; ley, the young man accused of responsibility 
development of trade. He thought that I ho for Miss Gill's condition. The admission 
lime might come when lt would be ncces- was drawn from him that he had aecom- 
sary to make tbe port of Montreal the real panlod the girl to other physicians before 
port of the Dominion, and be hoped to re- going to Bridgeport. Oxley did 
celve the assistance of tbe House. There the ordeal weJ. 
was over $60,000,000 of trade on the Great 
Lakes, of which we got very little, and nil 
of it ought to go by way of Montreal. This 
was not a qlibation of Montreal or Toronto, 
or any other port; lt was a question for the 
whole country, and both sides of the House 
ought to help him. He spoke strongly lu 
favor of the Trent Valley Canal, and said 
It could not be abandoned 

Col. Sam Hughes ;

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.BREEZE IN LOCAL HOUSE

I»

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL, BUSINESS CHANCES.Continued fr»m Psg* I* FISH.. 
..FISH..

For Good Friday

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO. IIA It COAL STOVES ABB AT THS 

Vv front for summer cooking, caanlnr 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable Arms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher 6 Bhen. 
herd. 142-146 Dufldas-street. Toronto.«&

O

Coal, Wood and Carting Business
Worth $1600

GO TO

°8°
...FOR

In a Flourishing Country Town.
ADDRESS BOX 24. WORLD. *

see

GALLAGHER ’5.♦

<xxxx"The Banker's Daughter" Is proving, ns 
expected, one ot tbe most attractive plays 
ever put on tbe stage at tbe Frinress ibcO; 
tre. Both tbc stage effects an* The ladles 
dresses are the subject of the greatest ad
miration. Next week "Don Caesar de 
Bnsun" will be presented.

J All fresh caught Fish.

Snappers, Haddock, Sea 
Bass, Black Bass, Fresh 

Cod, White Fish and 
Trout.

Prawns, Shrimps, Scallops. Shell 
Oysters, Can and Bulk 

Oysters.
McEWAN’S CELEBRATED FINNAN HADDIE.
Southern Vegetables of all kinds. 

Every delicacy in season.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
THE Wl

COKA ZVXL'AKH, BALANCE EAST 
CiiOlMiy terms, buys summer
cottage and 50-foot lot at Balmy Beach, 
with privilege of private park at heath, a. 

Me Farr cn, 400 Church-street.
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■j.,.» been ree< 
< Cleveland, Tol 
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Lindsay, Oram 
mnnville. etc..

• tbe visitors an 
callty of the < 
tests AVlll be h 

In order tbu 
tbe Canoe Clul 
front, Immedln 
lion: the' appn 
bridge, and a 
main tower of 
only live mint» 

The visiting 
arrive to-day (V 
ed' after by a 

The challenge 
Is the gift of t 
cognize the fa< 
are under a e 
the city for th 
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THE DOG

f
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on Good Friday. Following "Knperbn, 
Hoyt’s "A Tesas Kteer" will occupy tue 
Toronto for a week.

m
j

ARTICLES WANTED.*• !

-Ilf ANTED—CHINA KILN OAK BUB.>1 
W cr, perfect order. Box 8, Work*. 
Office, Hamilton.There Is a cracker-jack of a show at tbe 

Empire this week. Xou may smoke and be 
amused.

William H. West, tbe popular millionaire 
minstrel producer, Is ever on the alert for 
favorites, and he seems to have the rare 
faculty of picking a winner every time. 
His latest Is the celebrated tenor singer, 
Clement Hlewnrt. This company will give 
five performances at the Orand opera 
House, Including Thursday night. Friday 
matinee and night and Katurday matinee 
and night.

:i in
*

business cards.

TV B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
J ) King-street west, Toronto. ed

lie then

GALLAGHER&Co.
Vf cKENNA’R — THEATRICAL AN') 
jyl fancy costumer. 16B'A King west

riv kV OUR I’OPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
T 1 UTSON * KON, ROOFERS^ « 
XX Queen east, Toronto.

"\/f ARCH MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
■JjlL contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. V4L

Tel. 412. 107 King St. Bast.

100,000 Superior
FRENCH

ooooooooto
"The French Maid," with Anna Held as a 

si.rclal feature, will be seen at the < I rand
Si
sSK'as a French gendarme; Ocorge Honey, ns 
the hotelkeeper; ldnlene Cotton, Eva Daven
port and Yolande Wallace.

HAMILTON NEWS | BILLIARD CUE TIPS/
ACCOUNTANTS.Just received Bx “La Bre

tagne,” manufactured fronx se
lected stock by the best Cue 
Tip maker in Paris for

oooo HENRY MACLEAN,killed on tbe Grand Trunk last Sstnrday 
night, took place thia afternoon. Rev. IV. 
Massle conducted the services.

The city retailers are in favor of Mr. 
German's bill, affecting business "turn
overs," not against lt, as stated In to-day's 
World.

The Heath Dramatic Company has mauo 
a hit at tbc Orand Opera House. It has 
very capable people. "Caste" will be tue 
bill to-morrow.

French The plan for Frame's concert at Massey 
Hall on Friday night 1» now open at Jhe
Hall

Public Accountant. Auditor end Assignes, 
' 34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile had 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., that, 
ougbly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
tbods re-arranged and nlmpllflee on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Block 
companies.

Estates wonnd-np under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned. . . .
Accounts opened, aystemlzed and rioMd.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

ndjuated, etc.

,i. The 25c neats can be secured, as well 
as the 60c ones.

Thursday, Fi 
Prises

What promlsi 
fui dog show 
Fox Terrier Cl 
lng In the Wi 
street. The Jndi 
ly at 10 a.m. I:

Mr. McKwen 
Williams. Bt. If 
tiffs and bloc 
Wakem and Mi 
the Judges’ st.i 
Judging fox ter 
man Irish wsti 
els, field span! 
dogs, ball terri 
dale terriers, I 
tiers. Dandle 
ton terriers an 

On Friday at 
will start Jndg 
deerhounds. R> 
hounds, harrier 
Bay dogs, Dacl 
tiers, Yorkshire 
toy spaniels, p 
whippets, setli- 

Tbe show will 
10 a.m. to 10 | 
Saturday of th)

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto, 216The sale of seats for the Carreno concert

City Fathers Decide That a Board of 
Control Is Not Wanted in 

Hamilton,
mailVDIVERSITY DEGREES.

Bill Before the British Commons 
Compelling Holders to Indicate 

Their Source.
HELP WANTED.

DOBELL WITH THE C. P. B. tContinued from Fuse 1. "117 ANTED — GOOD GENERAL 8EB- 
\V vunt. 36 Henry-street.______________
lir ANTED—GRADUATE O. C. P. I MM if- W dlately. Phono 6240. Queen and 
Manning.

MR- CONMEE’S BILL OPPOSED. OPTICIANS.headed seaward. The Yorhtown Bred two 
shots before the steamer was overhauled.

You Make No Mistakel ESTEItDAT’S OPEUATIOSSHandle German’sCity Solicitor to
Tarn-Over Bill—Street ttatl- IN HAVINÔ |

Toronto's Leading Optlds
Prescribe Glasses fer Toe

Mrs. E. F. Greenwood?
96 YONOB-STRBBT.

— ADIEU’ TAILORING—WANTED AT 
. j once for eastern city—man thoroughly 
posted, to work on ladles’ coats and skirts. 
Good weekly salary and steady employment. 
Apply at No. 10 Front-street west. Toronto.

mway Men’s Weses.

March 28.—(Special.)—A spe-li I rollton,
rial meeting of the City Connell wan held 

consider proposed leglsla- 
Hamllton, now before the

1*7 ANTED - EXPERIENCED J'RAVEL- VV cr. with good connection, to sell gro
cers' sundries In Eastern Canada. French 
speaker preferred. Ktnte age and refer
ences. Morehead Manufacturing Company, 
London, Ont.

this evening to 
tlon affecting 
Municipal Committee of the Legislature. 
The first bill taken up was that asked for 
by Ottawa, giving citlé»'rr*OVer 60,000 a 
Beard of Control. City Solicitor Macke - 

explained the provisions of the blll 
and said that he had opposed Hamilton 
being Included In lt. Tbe aldermen ap
proved of his course.

Mr. Conmee's bill for the purchase ot 
electric light plants was next considered. 
The City Solicitor explained that It had 
been much modified since It was first m- 
trodneed. On motion of Aid. hlndlay,
WMr^German'sTr°a"er%T^ discuss- 
ed“at tongth, the opinions varying consld- 
erably. U was rjnolwd to toare the Uty 
Solicitor to act ®‘ >» ^ oppoBe Qer-

C0U small irait fees on mar set.
shelter given the sell-

•r
________________ TO BENT

K1TCEH TO I.ET AT 10, 10% AXI) 
—--------------------  II 14 Adelalde-street east, on ground

’a*.h»,UB22S ~Ml8SBiS gsifsiSil
street east. .

BHANTFOlii

Burmelster Writes.
Liszt’s great pupil, Richard Burmelster, 

who Is to make Ills second appearance In 
Toronto In Massey Hall on April 6, lias 
written to Heintzmun & Co., the well- 
known piano makers the following letter: 
"It was a delight for me to play before 

your magnificent concert grand pi- 
hen last In Toronto. This lustru- 

possesses unique muskrat ebaracterls- 
hat must give It a distinctive place 

among the great pianos ot the world. I 
shall look forward with pleasure to having 
the use of this piano In my next visit lu 
Toronto.”

ART. Purls Hockey 
Tht

Brantford, Mi 
came off here i 
Brantford. Thi 
the lee was In < 
ago Paris and !'. 
IngerSoll, result 
1'nrls raised ol> 
ford's players s 
protest, result» 
being declared 
taking Its pIan- 
tsrio ebsmplon- 
what rough, I’a 
but, Id spite o 
met their Wste 
the firet time 
game resulting i 
3 to 0.

1
can

J

one of 
auo* w 
ment 
tic# t

ARTICLE# FOR SALE.|
;

88, World Office. ___________________

PATEÜTS.
FIGIIT1MO TO-DAY.

-mXANUFACTUUEIIS AND INVKHTOIt* |VX -We offer tor sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands ottos 
proper parties quick sale and big profit!) 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto,

Will AttackAmerican Troops
Bocavo, a Difficult Positionnot stand

■XT EWFOUNDLAND DOO FOR SALE— 
suitable for Klondike, 20 months old. 

Henry Helse. Victoria Square, Ont._______
Protected by Streams.

âSSSÏSS
n }Cnn  ̂^rBt°r In n ■ nairn irrrlrrri r m rallroa<1 1h kept bu#y hurrying 1MW to

wlth^^ccastonal^strelumH0 and*0 patchesVo*i 
Bristol and London. Besides the well-1 WOOd. but there Is no more Jungle. The 
known bouts, the Lakes Superior, Huron American troops will advance at duyllgnt, 
and Ontario, two magnificent twin-screw | taking four days' rations with them and 
vessels of 8500 tonnage will be added. Each, having 200 rounds ot ammunition In their 
will carry 150 cabin passengers and nothing belts. They expect to take Bocavo, on 
finer has ever entered Montreal harbor. the railroad, to tbe east of Butocan, to- 

Oeneral Manager A. It. Sinclair of Lon- morrow, lt Is a difficult position, protected 
don, Eng., anil Canadian Manager D. W. by streams. The American line Is about 
Campbell of Montreal were In town y ester- 1200 yards from that of the rebels, 
day and appointed 8. J. Sharp of Toronto 20 Killed, 61 Wounded,
western passenger and freight agent of the Desultory shots were exchanged to-day. 
line. The rates will l)e slightly lower than The American reports show that 20 men 
the present Allan and Dominion charges. were killed and 61 wounded on our side

yesterday. The Dakota regiment 
men killed and had 37 wounded, 
lng to prisoners In tbe
cans, Agulnaldo's generals, Unrcla, Turreu 

Pacheco, were with the Filipino army 
yesterday, and drove their followers Into 
the first aggressive demonstration. The 
rebels attempted to charge across the plain 
east of the railroad, bill tbe Americans 
charged to meet them, and the Filipinos 
bolted after a few shots, leaving several 
men killed on the field. The Filipino pri
soners further declare that the rebels have 
lost all taste for fighting, and their oflf- 
errs have to keep them In line by beating 
them with swords.

Howard’s Brilliant Churere.
One of the most brilliant auu costliest 

achievements of the campaign was the 
charge of Major Howard's battalion across 
the river. Advancing at the double, lltcy 
found the river beneath them and splashed 
across with a yell, swimming and wading, 
with bullets spattering In the water, ami 
rushed upon the rebel trenches. Ten men 
were killed and 11 were wounded In the 
charge.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times lt 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient a'.r seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble tbem. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by cureless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 

tbe unaecn foe la l’arroelee’s

171 E. DIXON, COMMISSION MK* 
Ij e chant, patent and manufacturer* 
ngent. Confederation Life Muildlng, To
ronto.

ter. The 
man’s bill re 
where there was no

- «S.» J’.JfSS33 .KV.
3<«°« ..

end some say <J»y w"e “ aocument of cause they would not sign a aroume

S', Oil MON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 4 / Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto,_____________

TT! ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
h tools; Ktarrat and standard: also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. It. Williams Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto,

Omni
F. H. Hnsktr 

Hamilton firm 
awarded the b 
J.O. meeting, 
putable firm In

Bryan & Bed 
grnmers, bave I 
vIlegvH.

The annual . 
Toronto Club 
May 25.

lie
Will you push lt

through, then?
Mr. Tarte : To the best of my ability.

defending the expenditure of 
public money tor public works, and said he 
bad unbounded confidence In The develop
ment ot Canada, and whs not afraid to 
spend money to Increase -tne country's 
trade. lie said that the Government had to 
keep its promise, and In answer to n ques
tion said that the Quebec bridge would be 
built.

HOTEL».
'

for him with 
Vegetable Tills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

rjIHB GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.lie went on-

171 OB KALE—KH AFTINO, HANGERS, 
llnmaPMac£inerynCo.’ (Limited* Toronto.

j r -171 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8H0- 
Pj ter streets, opposite tbe MetropollUS 

and St. Michael's Churches.^Elevator»fM»<
New York Hat Tip.

"Hawes" Hats are standard for qnallty 
and style In New York ; they re sold on 
30th-street and Broadway at *3, and every 
one of them Is guaranteed. J. & J. I.ngsdln, 
122 Yonge-ntreei, are selling agents for them 
In Toronto, and this week are showing the 
latest blocks In blacks and colors at the 
New York price—$3.

steam heating.
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.FBRSOKAIi.lost 10 

Accord 
hands of the Amcrl-

_uH(»S«uVUVti'V'.
■wijLEAN—WANTED—THE RELATIVE 
IVl and next of kin of Mary Ami Me 

Lean, who married Ocorge Edwards of Bris
tol, England, June 2L 1841), in Kt. Mary 
Hedcltffe Church, London, England. ApRly 
to W. A. Sprout, T.M., Banker, Anderson, 
Mich., U.8. _____________

Lizzie Welch Died From Poison.
Amherstbnrg, Ont., March 28.—The In

quest held this afternoon on the death ot 
Lizzie Welch, by Coroner Dr. Ilobley, re
turned a verdict that she came to her 
death by poison, taken by herself or 
given to her by parties unknown, 
stomach was recommended to be forward
ed to Toronto for analysis.

Larrosi 
Everything li 

annual C. L. A. 
Secretary 1411th 
copies of the s 
The conventloi 
one of the larg 
social Ion. Tbe 

'offices Is more 
ever before,

referring
thManag«JUrifflth says there la no truth 
In^tlie accusation; but the ■“,15fLjJ1SSar21 
♦Hz» man on the matter, and the déclara
tlon that a representative of the Interna-
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Use of Private Cars.
With reference to the charge that he bad 

used a private car, he said that he had trav
eled a good deal, and Intended to travel 
more, for be thought a Minister ought to 
travel as much as possible and become ac
quainted with the wants of the country.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
and MONTREAL.

One of tbe most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Bates, American plan, $2 M *
$.LE"repenn, proprietor. 4

an

A spring suit for 60c, that Is what we 
charge for pressing one. Your friends will 
think It Is a new one. Phone 23711. The 
Tailoring and Pressing Co., King and Bay- 
street.

The
trouble count 
sens. XT M. DEVKAN, MNO. OF "MY OP- 

tlcian," has removed to 0% Queen 
R„ while his old premises are being al
tered.

The Prohibition Plebiscite.
Turning to the vote on prohibition, he 

denied that there had been any balTSt-stuff- 
lug or Improper practices. The vote was 
straight and nonest, and it was not fair to 
make Improper and untruthful charges 
about the vote, lie defended the action of 
the Commoners at Washington, and In con
clusion said that he wanted to say some
thing about himself, which he proceeded to

Two Years For William.
Before Judge Snider to-day WllUam Ed- 

mondstone, u 14-year-old boy, was founa 
guilty of breaking into T. D. Ham son # 
stall in the market building, and sto**''1** 
several articles. He was given two ycais 
In tbe Penetanguishcne Reformatory.

John Old was tried on the charge or 
stealing a horse from William 
street north, last January, the trouble 
arose out of a series of horse trades, anil 
Old swore he only hired out the horse. 
He was acquitted.

Magistrate Jells’ Memory.
At the Police Court to-day Johnnie Moran 

was tried on the charge of stealing »1..W) 
from Charles Woods last night. The evi
dence was weak and Moran was utsenarged. 
One of the witnesses called by the police 
was Arthur Bradt, who promised to call ou 
the Magistrate on New Year's Day 
celve sentence for stealing things In ivat- 
erdown a week or so before.

The Magistrate remembered the young 
man, and told him If he did not leave the 
city to morrow he would he sent down for 
the Waterdown offences.

The McCoy Inquest.
The Inquest on the death of Archibald 

McCoy, wlm was killed at the spur of the 
C.P.R. and G.T.R. on Saturday night, was 
continued tills evening. Angus McMurchv 

*of Toronto looked after the C.P.R.'» in
terests. The inquiry lasted till nearly mid
night, several of the Jurymen asking num
erous questions. The evidence showed that 
the unfortunate man was cleaning out n 
switch under Edward Parley, a foreman, 
when the tralg struck him. Parley said 
he did not have time to warn bis mate, 
as be did not see or bear It till It was al
most on top of him. The witnesses swore 
the engine whistled at the semaphore, 
near where the accident happened. A vei- 
dlct had not been reached at midnight.

Minor Matters.
The three W.C.T.U.'s of the city have 

decided that they must start right In to 
obtain the franchise for women, starting 
with the School Board.

Lieut. Weatherhy, chief engineer of the 
Militia Department, was In the city to-day 
to see what alterations and repairs are re
quired at tbe Armoury, and to inspect tht 
new rifle ranges.

Samuel Larimer, a Beverley farmer, fell 
off a load of bay on Klng atrect this morn
ing, breaking Ills ankle.

Aid. Nelllgaii contends that nil that was 
done at the City Connell last evening after 
11 o'clock, which Included the passing of 
the bylaws, was Illegal, ns the proper form 
had not been followed In continuing the 
Council.

The funeral of Archie McCoy, who was

Trips For Easter.
The officials of both the C.P.R. and 

Grand Trunk have made nil necessary ar
rangements for the Easter holiday ex
cursions, which go Into effect to-morrow. 
The tickets will he good to return up till 
April 4, and the tickets Issued to teachers 
and students will be good until April lu.

“Evil Dispositions 
Are Early Shown.”
Just so evil in the blood 

out in shape of scrof
ula, pimples, etc., in children 
and young people. Taken tn 
time it can be eradicated by 
using
In older people, the aftermath 
of irregular living shows it
self in bilious conditions, a 
heavy 'head, a foul mouth, 
a general bad feeling.

MONEY TO LOAN.
AND CONFIDENTIALIA ETECT1VF,

JAgencv; Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a eneclnltv; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 Yongc-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

X/f ONE Y LOANED—BICYCLES STOBj 
JVl ed. Ellsworth's, 20», 209% and HI 
Ÿonge-street, opposite Albert.
VT ONEY LOANED SALARIED TV* 
1VI pic holding permanent positions wl« 
responsible- concerns upon their own aantoi, 
without security; easy payments. Toioss. 
81 Freehold Building.

X
i %do.

Mr. Dcnhett
Mr. Bennett (Con., KImeoe) followed, at 

the outset of his address paying some at 
tent Ion to the Minister of Public Works. 
Well might Mr. Tarte say that the position 
of leaders was not safe. He knew It, If 
anybody did, for It was he who betrayed 
his leader and benefactor, Sir John Mac
donald,and after worming his way into the 
confidence of Kir Hector Langerln, Caserns 
like, stabbed him treacherously to the death. 
Mr. Tarte was a man whose reputation was 
blasted by the blackest of nil crimes, that 
of Ingratitude, and no doubt he now felt 
elated at contemplating ns the price of his 
treachery his present position as master of 
an Administration. He bad overcome nil 
obstacles In his path. First Langellcr, t Den 
Choquette, and now the memoer for Ber- 
thter (Mr. Ben soleil), was Hi be relegated to 
private life; and bow many of tbe lion, 
members behind and around him were 
moved to their applause of Mr. Tarte’s ut
terances by hope of similar reward, be could 
not undertake to say.

Speaks.
VETERINARY.Days of Despair comes rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ll orse Infirmary. Open day and BORROW M0NBÏT F YOU WANT TO 

L on household goods, piano,, orpsa 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call snd 
o.ir Instalment ptun-of lending; snail pH 
ments by the month or week; all trsn». 
Hons confidential. Toronto Loan and owm 
ante Company, Room 10, Low lor Building, 
No. 6 King street west. >

ronto.
night. Telephone 881.A Moglc l’lll—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath ot 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial canscs and cause 
much suffering. To these l’armnlee s 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
and sure.

The Tormenting Tortures of Dys
pepsia and Indigestion Are Dis
sipated Like Mists Before the 
Rising Sun With Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets.

The first tablet encourages you to cat wb.it 
you like. A single tablet relieves the most 
acute distress, and there afe sixty tablets 
In n box—vest-pocket size—sold at all drug
gists for 10c and 35c.

to re- MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-streel. Even

ings., 680 Jartis-street.
II.

LEGAL CARDS. i et.T E. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
ej. Etc., Room 10, Medical Bld*: 
vate funds at lowest rates. In sums to se»r- Docted
borrowers. V-Dreyfus Revision Case.

Paris, March 28.—It Is now expected that 
the Court of Cassation, In united session, 
will give a public hearing of the Dreyfus 
revision case, and render a decision between 
April 15 and 20. The Government Is de
termined not to allow any further Intei- 
ruprions of the Judicial course.

,T. “kJfAïKWWÏf.W
King-street west. Over 6,000 o 

and Great 
dorse the Cl 
Simply bee; 
experience 
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cyclist to rii

It Is the blood, the Impure hlood.frlends, 
which is the real cause. Purify that with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and happiness will 
reign In your family.

Blood Poison—"I lived In » bed of fire 
for years owing to blood poisoning that 
followed smallpox. It broke out all over 
m.v body, Itching Intensely. Tried doctors 
and hospitals la vain. I tried Hood's Sar
saparilla. It helped. I kept at It and was 
entirely cured. I could go on the housetops 
and shout about It." Mr,. J. T. William,, 
Carbondnle, Pa.

Scrofula Sores—“My baby at two 
months had scrofula sores on cheek and 
arm. Local applications and physicians' 
medicine did little or no good. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cured him permanently. He 
to now four, with smooth fair skin." Mrs. 
8. 8. Wroten, Farmington, Del.

Ontario Llber/tls Scowling.
Bat he did notice that, while many of 

them beamed upon their new master, there 
were some scowling 'aces about him ns be 
spoke, and those men the stern, staunch 
representatives of true Liberalism lu On
tario. [Cheers.] Mr. Bennett took leave of 
Mr. Tarte with the observation 
whole speech, which wns tot.n'y Irrelevant 
to the questions under consideration, was 
a rehash of bis o'd race and religion stock 
In trade.

!Ï,7>S?a.”âlï.’^s«Sî 
F“iss- «are. "et'.®
street. Money to loan. • «
/ 1 A MIC RON A LEE, BARRISTERS’Wj;
I j Ileltors, Notaries, etc. J hone -
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide tut. >

A New Railway Order.
Another new railway organization will be 

formed at Buffalo tomorrow afternoon. It 
will be known as tbe American Railway 
and Enginering Maintenance of Way Asso
ciation. Tile object of tbe new body wl'l 
be the advancement of knowledge pertain
ing to railways.

One Month for $2
that Ills “Christy'* 

saddle. Be 
tlons. No c 
demand for
The Christy 

dorsed b;
Send for 

logue.

Any weak man who wishes may bare 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltallzcr—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night, drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles entiled by early indiscretion, 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hnzelton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-strcct. Toronto.

acLABEX. MACDONALD, SH*P M ley A Middleton. Mnelaren, Macdo» til Shepley & Donald. B«rr »tc«, 8oU^ 
tors, etc., 28 Toroiito-strcf t. Money to Wm 
on city property at lowest rates.

Two Live Topics,
After alluding to tbe Senate reform pro

posed as a measure to n'inton that body for 
its loyalty to public Interests In throwing 
out the Drummond County and Yukon bills, 
whereby millions In money and heritage 
were saved to the Dominion, Mr. Bennett 
dealt with the promised redistribution bill. 
For all the Premier's pious ejaculations, 
calling God to witness the purity of his 
motives. It would be found to be nothing 
short ot a petty political trick. He could 
tell the House how It was proposed in his 
county, unless the Liberals were to ho dis
appointed, to divide the Township 7>f Tiny 
and throw the southern, or Tory, halt Into

">

What’s the Gentlemen’s Choie.»T
Cheviots, (lrqfit 

will hold nn c 
season In day 1 
Henry A Taylor, draper, the Ro-sln block. 
Is showing a most splendid range of tbem 
by tbe liest weavers In the world.

Mind undressed worsteds 
” place In cnoiee tms 
dv half dress suits, and vrlLMEIl & HIVING. BARRISTERS, 

lX Solicitors, etc., 19 Klngstrret w £ 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, \V. !..
C. H. Porter.
x ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. Kf,g 
I j Ileltors. ratent Attorneys, etc- Ar 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-streel, Toronto. M®»» " 
lean. Arthur F. LobU, James Baled.

V '
y&GlfS SaUafavtiHa Looks Like a 81.100 Deficit.

The Executive of the Presbyterian Aug
mentation Committee finished work yester
day.

The expenses for the year will exceed the 
Income by XI.100.

Rev. Dr. Robert sou was recommended for 
general secretary.

The Hare
35 King

Ouly those who have bad experience can
Pain withtell the torture corns cause, 

your l»ootK on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

IIood’w Pills cure 11 ver Ills ; non-IrritATlng and 
only cathartic to take witlfHood h Sarxapmilfa. eu

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Tonge Bt„ Toronto.

CHAPTER I.

X. The days of the dyspeptic are sor
rowful. Selab.

2. In the rosy flash of the early morn, 
when all creation Is stirred with the 
thrill of refreshened life—

3. The dyspeptic awaketb, sad-eyed 
and dulled with the dread of Impending 
distress.

4. He knoweth that the hot grip of 
dyspepsia is waiting to strangle the k 
relish of his famished body lor strength
ening food.

6. He turns from the delights ot the 
table, ns the wicked turn from the Joys 
of the pure In heart. He yearns for the 
things of which he cannot partake.

0. The Juices of his life arc dried up 
with suffering, ns a drought dries tbe 

In a stalk of grain.
But, like rich dew to parched ver

dure, so Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tab
lets will restore the dyspeptic to a Joy
ous condition of good health.

8. The first Tablet corrects—and cures 
are often effected with but a single box. 
—only 35 cents at all druggists. Kma.l 
size, 10 çeuts.
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CHEVIOT 
SPRING OVERCOATS

Are much worn by gentlemen appreciating quiet 
elegance for social and business wear. One gar- 

make is silk-lined throughout to the edge 
of the lapel, and allhough equal to what the custom 
tailor would ask $25.00 for, our price is

ment we

15.00
Another coat of same outside material, but lined 
with the best Italian and deep cloth facings, is

10.00
All our clothing is made by the W. E. Sanford 
Mfg. Co., Limited, who 
clothing experts to manufacture the most depend
able, the most stylish and the most economical 
priced clothing to be hid in Canada.

acknowledged byare

OAK HALL,
115, uy, 119 AND 121 KING STREET E., TORONTO
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